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NEW SPECIES OF SACCULINIDAE IN THE COLLECTION OF 
THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM 

111" 

H. BOSOIULA. 

(Zoological Laboratory of the Uuiversity, ] ,eiden) 

The extensive collection of Rhizocephala in the United States 
National Museum contains num erous interesting specimens. Previ
ously two papers have appeared dealing with a part of the material 
of this museum. In the first (BOSCH~IA , 1928) I described the species 
Hetel'osacclIs occidelltalis (then erroneo usly placed in the genus Dl'e
pCl1Io l'chis) and gave an accoun t of the characters of Loa;othyZaclls 
pallopaei. The second paper (BoSCm[A, 1930) con tai Il S a description 
of Bl'ial'osacclls callOSIlS, a parasite of gig'a ntic size living on Li
thodes agassiz ii Smith. 

In the co urse of fur ther work on the collection several specim ens 
proved to be the types of new species. Diagnoses of these are given 
in the present paper, while nearly all other particulars of the spe
cim ens have been omitted. These parti culars will be published in 
a futlll' e paper dealing with the whol e of the materi al. 

In the descriptions of the species the anatomical characters as 
well as the peculiarities of the ehitinous coverin gs of the man tle 
have been taken in to account. The fi g ures refer to the structure of 
the external and in ternal cuticle of the mantle. In regard to th ese 
structures a simple fi gure often gives more information than a lengthy 
descri ption. 

T o Dr. ?lIARY J. RA'l'IlBUN, Associate in Zoology of th e Uni ted 
States :N ational I\Iuseum, and Dr. VY1\ LDO L. SClIhlll"l', Curator of 
Mar ine Inver tebrates of the same mu seum, I am indebted for much 
information concerning th e hosts of the parasites. 

SacculinR lata n. sp. (fig. 1). 

Male g'enital organs in the visceral mass . Testes nearly completely 
united, only the extreme dorsal parts separated. Colleteric glands 
in the anterior half of the visceral mass, containing a large number 
of tubes. External cuticle covered with short thick hairs or elongate 
papillae, which have a length of 4 to 14 p- an d are covered with 
minute lateral hairs. Internal cuticl e with retinacula which consist 
of a basal part and 5 to 7 barbed spindles with a length of 11 to 16 (1.- . 

15 
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Type specimen on Ch(l,l'ybclis 'IIl'iles (de Haan), Misaki, Japan, 
A. S. PEARSE don., 1930. 

Th e dimensions of the only known specim en ar~ : breadth 21, 
height 11, and thickness 7.5 mm. It is therefore nearly twice as 
broad as high , hence th e name Saccllli'llCt lata,. The si7.e of the 
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}' ig . 1. Saccl/lina la/a. a, and b, sections of two differcnt parts of the extcrnal cuticle . 
c. excrescences as thcy are di stri bu ted ou the surfacc of the cuticlc, with 

the contour of a lime co rpuscle. d, t wo retinacu la. X 530. 

excrescences of the external cuticle varies in different parts of the 
mantle. In the external cuticle a number of lim e corpuscles are found_ 

Sacculilla lOllg ipila n. Sp. (fig. 2). 

Male genital organs in the visceral mass. Testes completely separated t 
the one of much larger size than the other. Oolleteric glands approx· 
imately in the central part of the lateral surfaces of th e viscera~ 
mass, with a comparatively small number of tubes. External cuticle 
of the mantle covered with long, slender hairs, which in differ ent 
parts of this cuticle vary in length between 25 and 85 r/.. These 
hairs are covered with a few minute lateral hairs. Retinacula have
not been found. 

T ype specimen on .iv[icl'opa'llope lob'i fl'olls A. hlilne-Edwards, Bar
bados Antigua Expedition, Barbados, British vVestIndies, Jun e 5,1918. 

Th e only available specimen has a small size, its dimensions are : 
breadth 2.75, height 2, and thickness 1.5 mm approximately. It iSr 
however, not immature, for the mantle cavity contains numerous. 
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eggs. On the greater part. of the mantle the excrescences of the 
external cuticle have a length of about 30 (J" in some regions they 
reach a size of 85 rl,. 

RATHBUN (1930) mentions five specimens ~IiC}'OP(t1IOl)e lobifl'oJ/s 
from the Barbados Antigua Expedition with Rhizocephala. They 

l"ig . 2. SacclIl i ll a lOIl[j ipila. ft, excrescences as they oecllr on tbe surface of the 
external cuticle. b, and c, sectious of tll'O difrerent parts of the cuti cle. X 530 . 

are in the collection of the Museum of the State University ofIowa, 
with the exception of the crab bearing the type specimen of Sac
cnZiua, lOllgipila, which has been transferred to the collection of the 
United States National Museum. 

Sacculilla calva n. sp. (fig. 3). 

Male genital organs in the visceral mass. Testes close together 
for the whole of their extent, ventral parts of the two testes sepa-
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rated only by a thin septum) dorsal parts surround ed by a common 
muscular layer. Oolleteric glands app roximately in t he ce ntral region 
of the lateral surfaces of the visceral mass, wit.h a comparatively 
small numb er of tubes. External cuticle of the mantle smooth, its 

surface divided into small it'reg
ularly polygonal areas with a 
diameter of 6 to 14 (.I.. This 
cuticle has a thi ckness of about 
25 ()" Retinacula have not been 
found. 

'l' ype specimen on j1Ienae
thius 1IIOll ocerOS (Latreille), Saya 
de Malha, '!.,T estern Indian 
Ocean, H. M. S. .Sealarlc", 
S tation 0 19, 29 fm s. 

'rhe onl y known specim en 
has a breadth of 3.5 mm , a height 
of 3.5 mm , and a thickness of 
nearly 2 mill . The mantl e cav
ity con tain s a large quan ti ty 
of eggs. The areas of the sur-

Fig. 3. Sarclllillll calm. Sect ion of the external face of the external cuticle are 
cutic le, nndsurfnce view of thi s cuticle . X 530. 

neatly polygonal. In other spe-
cies of Sacculinid ae in whi ch the cuticle shows these areas they 
usually have an irregularly sinuous con tout'. 

The occurrence of this parasite on iIlenaethills lIIOlloceros has al
ready been mentioned by R.\.TIlBUN (1911). 

Sacculina l'athlHlui 11. sp. (fig. 4). 

Male geni tal ol'gans in the visceral mass. Tes tes more 01' less 
cylindrical , completely separated. Oolleteri c gland s in the central 
region of the latera l surfaces of the visceral mass, with a small 

-=:==============---------================-------=== 
Fig. '1. Sacculill(t ratlib"'li. Sec tions of two diO'erent llUrts 

of the extel'llnl cu ticle. X 530. 

number of tubes. External cnticle of the mantle smooth , ve ry thin 
(thickness from 3 to 6 (.I.) . Retinacula have 110t been fouud . 

Type specimen on Amchllopsis (itipes Stimpson, ,United States 
F ish Oommission, Schooner .Grampus", 1889, Station 5076 (25° 
34' N., 83° 28' 'f.,T., W est coast of F lorida). 
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Th e only specim en examined has the following dimensions : breadth 
4. 5, height 3, and t hickness 1.5 mm. The surface of the exte l'l1 fLl 
cuticle does not show the small areas which usually are fo und in 
Sacculinidae with a smooth external cuticle. Th e external cuticle 
is ver y thin (thickn ess 3-5 r.l.,). 

R Al'RBUN (1925) mentions besides the specim en referred to above 
a parasite of A'l'((cll1l opsis {iIipes from another locali ty at the West 
coast of F lorida (" Grampus", Sta tiol1 5104), and two specim ens on 
the same host from off BfLrbados in the coll ection of the Museum 
of Oomparative Zoology at Oambridge, Mass. 

Saccnlina llUlchella n. sp. (fi g . 5). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of t he body, outside 
the visceral mass. T estes completely separated, more or less globular. 
Oolleteric glands approxim ately in the central region of the lateral 
surfaces of the visceral mass, with a modera te number of tubes. 
E x ternal cuticle of th e mantle covered with excrescences which 
co nsist of a kind of chi tin differing from tha t of th e main layers. 

F ig. 5 . SacclI liJlft ?JlIlcltella. Surface \' ic\\' of the excrescences 
0 11 the ex tcl'Oa l cut icle. X 530 . 

The excrescences are short papill ae wi th numerous spines at their 
to ps and ,vi th a small number of root-like expansions a t their bases. 
'rhe heigh t of the excrescences varies from 12 to 18 f./., . Retinacula 
have not been found. 

T ype specim en on Huen'ia proteus (de Haan), Seychelles , Western 
Indian Ocean, H. M. S. "Sealark", Station F 8, 34 frn s., Oct. 20, 1905. 

Besides the type specimen the Uni ted States National Museum 
possesses another specimen of S . p ulchel1a, like th e former a parasi te 
of H uenia. p roteus, collected by H . M. S. "Sealark" at Amiran te, 
W estel'll Ind ian Ocean, Station E 11 , 25--80 fms, N ovem bel' 10, 
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1905. Th e figured excrescences of the external cuticle are from the 
latter specimen, those of the type specimen do not differ in any 
respect from these. The dim ensions of the type specimen are: breadth 
nearly 5, height neady 2.5, and thickness less than 2 mm. 

As stated by RA'l'TIBUN (1911) the Percy Sladen Trust Expedition 
(H. M. S. "Sealark") collected foul' specim ens of Huen'ia proteus 
with Rhizocephalid parasites. 

Sacculiua anomala n. sp. (fig. 6). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. Testes of approximately equal size, more 0 1' less 

Fig. 6. Sacculi"a ailOll/fllrt. It, section of the exteJ'llal cut iclc. b, excrescences 
as they occur on the cxteroa l cut iclc, aod the contour of a limc corpuscle. 
c, two retinacula. cl, retinacula as they arc di st rib uted on the iuternal cuticle. 

ft, b, and c, X 530. cl, X 290 . 

cylindrical, completely separated, their extreme dorsal part curved 
back in posterior and ventral direction. Oolleteric glandf.l in the 
anterior half of the visceral mass, not far from the centre of the 
latel'al surfaces, with a moderate numbel' of tubes. Extern al cuticle 
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of the mantle with short thick hairs, which vary in length between 
10 and 16 (/., and which possess numerous minute lateral hairs. 
Internal cuticle of the mantle with numerous retinacula each of 
which consists of a single barbed spindle with a length ' of 12 (h 
approximately. 
~ype specimen on Thalamita cooperi Borradaile, Amirante, Western 

Ind Ian Ocean, H. ilL S. »Sealark", Station E 21, 30 fm s., Oct. 17, 1905. 
The only available specimen has an irregular shape, hence the 

name Sacculina ct ll omala. The ventral part of the mantle is extended 
into a long blunt conical prominence, whilst the dorsal part is more 
evenly rounded . The dim ensions a re: breadth 8, height 4, and 
thickness 2.75 mm. In the external cuticle of the mantle a number 
of lim e corpuscles occur, which may attain a cOQlparatively large size. 

The occurrence of this parasite on Thalamita. cooperi has already 
been mentioned by RA.'rIIBUN (1911). 

Saccnlilla leptothl'ix n. sp. (fig. 7). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. T estes completely separated, more or less glob
ular, of approximately equal 
size. Oolleteric glands in the 
anterior half of the visceral 
mass, with a small number of 
t ubes. External cuticle of the 
mantle with thin hairs or little 
spines, which at their basal 

. part have a thi ckness of 1.5 (h 

or less, and which vary in 
length from 2 to 10 (h. Reti
nacula have not been found. 

Type specimen on Xeno- Fig. 7. Saccltlillft l ejJ {ot/,ri.v. Sections of 
CarCill 1lS tllberculatus White, two different parts of the external cuticle. X 530. 
United States Bureau of Fish-
eries Philippine Expedition 1907-1910, »Albatross" Station 5145, 
vicinity of J 010, February 15, 1908. 

The only known specimen is a small animal , its dimensions are : 
breadth and height 2 to 2.5 mm , thickness about 1. 5 mm. The 
mantl e cavity does not yet contain eggs. In some parts of the mantle 
t he excrescences of the external cuticle are comparatively long 
(10 (h ), then they terminate into rather sharp points. In other parts 
of the mantle the surface of the cuticle is covered with short, blunt 
papillae which have a length of 2 (h approximately. 

Saccnliua vjeta n. sp. (fig. 8). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. Testes of approximately equal size, more or less 
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globular, completely separated. Oolleteric glands approximately in 
th e central region of the lateral surfaces of the visceral mass, not 
projecting above their surroundings, with a small number of tubes. 
External cuticle of the mantle rather thick (about 60 p.,), its Sur
face covered with comparatively long hairs (length of these hairs 

.Fi ~. 8 . 8l1ccll/illr, vie/a . Excrescences as they arc di strihu ted 
on' the surface of the externa l cuti cle, an~l sect ion of thi s 

cut icle. X 530. 

20 to 30 (.I.), which bear minute lateral hai rs. Retinacula have not 
been found. 

Type specimen on Actaect savigll!Ji (Miln e-Edwards), Seychelles, 
'Western Indian Ocean, H. M. S. "Sealark", Station li' 2, 31 fm s., 
Oct. 20, 1905. 

In the only specimen the mantle is strongly wrinkled and 
shri velled, hence the name Sacclll-iJlct viet((.. 'rhe dimensions are: 
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breadth and height slightly more than 5 mm, thickness 3 mm ap
proximately. 

RATHBuN (1911) already mentioned the occurrence of this parasite 
OJ] Actaea sav-ignyi. 

Sacculilla rellifol'lIIis n. sp. (fig. 9). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. T estes of about equal size, united in their dorsal 
part. Oolleteri c glands approximately in the centre of the lateral 
surfaces of the visceral mass, 
more or less protruding above 
their surroundings, with CO Ill 

paratively few tubes. Exter
nal cu ticle co vered with small 
pointed papillae which have 
a smooth surface and vary 
in length between 3 and 9 {/.. 
Retin acula have not been 
fo und. 

Type specim en on Podo
chelct J'iisei Stimpson, United 
States Bureau of F isheries, 
nFish Hawk", Station 7351 
(250 091 04 1

//, N., 810 18' 
35" VV. , off Oape Sable, F lo
rida, December 16, 191 2, 
3 1

/ 2 fms). 
'l'he type speci men is neatly 

kidney-shaped, its dim ensions 
are : breadth 4.5, height nearly 
3, and thiekness abou t 1.5 mm. 

c; 

[) 
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}' ii!' U, SlIcCll li ll£' rCll ijol"lII is. Scctioll of th e cx
tcrnal cuti cle, and excrescell ces as t hey arc di s trib

uleel 011 the slIrface of thi s cuti cle. X 530 . 

In the collection of the United States National Museum there are 
two more specimens on Podochela 1'iisei, collected at locali ties in 
the neighbourhood of that of the type specim en ("Fish Hawk", 
Stations 7147 and 7216, both off th e coast of F lorida). 

The occurrence of t hese three parasites on specim ens of P ocloclteln 
J'iisei has already been mentioned by RATJTBUN (1925 ). 

Sacculilla senta n. sp. (fig. 10). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part ;of the body, ou tside 
the visceral mass, Both testes well developed, completely separated, 
more or less globular, so that the vasa deferentia rather abrup tly 
pass in to the tes tes. Oolleteric glands not far from the centre of 
the latera l surfaces of the visceral mass, nearer to the anterior 
than to the posterior region, with a moderate number of t ubes. 
E xternal cuticle co vered with small papillae which possess numerous 
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stiff little spines. These spines OCCUl' on the apices of the papillae 
only and diverge in lateral direction. The length of the excrescences 
varies between 3 and 8 (J-, the spines may attain a length of 8 (/.. 

o 
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F ig . 10. SacCII l i1l(t scnla. (t, scction of the two layers of t he external cut icle of onc 

specimen. b, t he same of another specimen. c, su r face vi cw of the excrescences as they 
occu r on the outer layer of t he external cuticle in t he specimen of fig . ft. (t, sur face 
view of the inner layer of the ex ternal cu ticle of the samC specimcn. e, su rface view 
of the excrescences of the ollter layer of th e extel'll al c llti ele of the third specimen . 
f, ret inacula on t he internal cu ticle. g, t\\'o retinacula. (t-e, and g, X 530. t, X 280 . 

On th e intem al cuticle of the mantle numerous retinacula are 
found, consisting of single spindles which have a length of approxi
mately 13 (.I". 

Type specimen on Hemigrapslls sangll'inells (de Haan), Rikuoku, 
J apan, "Albatross", 1906. 
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Besid es the type specimen the United States National Museum 
poss~sses two 1I10re specim ens from the same locality, both 011 one 
spec~men of Hem-ig raps llS scmguineus. The dimensions of the type 
specllnell are: breadth 8.5, height 6, and thickness 2.5 mm, the 
other two have a similar size. In each of the three th e external 
cuticle of the mantle consists of two separate layers. The chitin 
of the inner layer is weaker than that of the outer , conseq nently 
the excrescences of the former are less conspicuous than those of 
the latter . Usually the excrescences of the inner layer are 
more crowded than those of the outer layer, sometimes they forlll 
such a com pact mass that in surface view they appeal' as drawn 
in fig , 10, cl. 

Sacculilla schmitti n. sp. (fig. 11). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. Testes more or less globular, nearly completely 
uni ted, their extreme dorsal pads only separated. Oolleteric glands 
in the anterior half of the visceral mass, with a small number of 
t ubes. External cuticle of the mantle smooth. Retinacula have not 
been found . ' 

'l'ype specimen on AnoJllaZotliil' flll'cillatlls (Stimpson), U ni ted 

Fig, 11. SacclIlill{t sC/lIllilli. Sections of two different parts 
of the external cuticle. X 530. 

States Fish Commission , Steamer "Albatross", 1885, Station 2401 
(280 38' 30" N., 850 52' 30" W., Gulf of Mexico). 

The type specim en has a breadth of 5 mm , a height of 5 mm, 
and a thickness of 1 mm approximately. Besides this specimen there 
are seven more from the same locality 011 the same species of crab. 
The external cuticle of the mantle does not show the small areas 
which usually occur in Sacculinidae with a smooth cuticle. In 
different parts of the mantle this cuticle varies in th ickness from 
4 to 16 rh . 

RA'l'lIBUN (1925) mentions the occurrence of a Rhizocephalid on 
one of the specim ens of A'IloJllalothi1' fUl'cillatlls from Station 2401 
of the "Albatross". 
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Saccnlilla gibba n. sp. (fig. 12). 

Male genital organs in the poster ior par t of the body, outside 
the viscera l mass . T estes more or less globular, rather abruptly 
passing into the vasa deferentia. Both testes well developed, com

a 

Fig. 12. Sacculi"" gibbrt . a, and b, sec
tions of two dilrcrelll parts of the externa l 
cuticle. c, surface vie w of t he external 

cuticle. X 530. 

plete ly separated, the one nearer to 
the dorsal part of the body than 
the other. Oolleteric glands approx
imately in the central part of the 
lateral surfaces of the visceral mass, 
with a few tubes only. External 
cuticle of the mantle smooth or 
somewhat rough or covered wi th 
irregular minute spiIJ es, which may 
reach a length of 4 (.I.. The surface 
of the external cuti cle is divided 
into areas with an average diameter 
of 12 (.I., which have an irregular 
sin llous contour. Retinacula have not 
been foulJd. 

Type specimen on E riocheir 1'ectus 
Stimpson, Nuiwha, near Fooehow, 
Ohina, S. F . LIGHT colI. , Aug ust 1923. 

The only specim en is bilobate, 
the dorsal and ventral part are 
stronger developed than the cen tral 
region. Its dimensions are: breadth 
6, heigh t (in the centre) 2.5 , and 
thickness 2 mm approximately. 'rhe 

little spines, which occur in some parts of the external euti cle, are 
very irregular, even in restri cted areas they vary strongly in shape 
and size. 

Saccnlilla cnrvata n. Sp. (fig. 13). 

Male genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the visceral mass. Testes completely seimrated, more or less cylin
drical. Extreme dorsal part of the testes slightly curved in antero
posterior direction . Ooll eteric glands in the anterior half of the vis
cera.! mass, with a moderate number of tubes. External cuti cle of 
the mantle smooth, its surface divided in to small areas with an 
irregularly sinuous contour , which have a diameter of 6 to 14 (.I. . 

Retinacula have not been found. 
Type specimen on Sesarm(t (Sesarma) eclICrtrdsi'i p hil1:ppinense 

Rathbun, United States Bureau of F isheries, "Albatross" Philippine 
Expedition, 1907-1909, Pangaurall River, Por t Oaltom, Busuanga 
Island, P hilippine Islands, sein e, December 16, 1908. 

The type specimen has an elongate curved shape, it has a breadth 
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of 9.5 mm, a beig'ht of 4 mm (in the centTal region), and a thickness 
of 3 mm. In the extern al cuticle of the mantle there occur a number 
of lime corpuscles, which may attain a com parati vely la rge size. 

F ig . 13. '<;u!'cll li ll{t cllrat/a, typ c spccimen. Scction 
of th c cxtcrnal cuti cle, and snrfa ce vi ew of this 
cuti clc, with th c contour of a littl c cO l"jlUsd c. X 530. 

In the collection of the U nited States Natio nal Museum there is 
a specimen on Uca dussllll1ieri (Milne-Edwarcls) from Sebatic Island, 
Borneo, U . S. Bureau of F isheries "Albatross" Philippine Exped ition, 
October 1, 1909. In every important detail this specimen agrees 
wi th tbat on Ses((1'III(( .• 

Sacculi nit leyis n. sp. (fi g. 14). 

l ale genital organs in the posterior part of the body, outside 
the viscera.l mass. Testes co mpletely separated, more or less cylin
drical. Vasa deferell tia with a distinct curve in antero-posterior 
direction. Oolleteric gland s in the anterior half of the visceral mass, 
with a moderate number of tubes. External cuticle of the mantle 
.without excrescences, its surface divided in to small areas with an 
irregularly sinuous contour, varying in diameter between 5 and 
15 (h. Internal cuticle of the mantle with retinacula which consist 
of a basal part and 3 or 4 barbed spindles. The spindles have a 
length of 9 to 12 (./,. 

'r ype specimen detached from unknown host, Yenosima, mouth 
of Bay of J eddo, Japan, E. S. MORSE colI. 

The only specimen has the following dimen sions: breadth 14 mm , 
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height 9 mm, and thickness 2.5 mm. The surface of the external 
cltticle in general has a more less rough appearance, but in many 

a 

c 
Fi.[(. 14. Saccltli1l(t levis. (I , secti on of' t he externa l cuticle. b, surfacc 

view of th e external cuticlc. c, two retinacula . X 530. 

parts of this cuticle the surface is less uneven than in the figured 
section . 

Dl'epanol'chis strignlosa n. Sp. (fig. 15). 

Male genital organs in the posterior half of the visceral mass. 

Fig. 15. Dl'e)J(lIlol'cllis stri(J ulos(l. (t, section of the external cuticl e. 
b, surface view of the excrescences as the \' are di stributed on 
the externa l cn ticlc. c, and d, rctinacula or't.wo diO'erent spec i-

mens. X 530. 

Testes completely separated, of approximately equal size. Colleteric 
glands in the anterior half of the visceral mastl (not far from the 
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centre of the. lateral surfaces), with a fairly large number of tubes. 
External cuticle of ~he mantle with short papillae which have a 
length .of 6 I/., ~pproxlmately. The papillae bear at their top nume
rous spmes whICh extend chiefly in a lateral direction. Internal cuticle 
of the mantle ~ith retinacula which consist of a basal part and 8 
to 10 barbed spmdles. The latter have a length of 10 to 15 fl--

Fig. 16. Dl'epauol'cliis jlalJillosa, type sllecimen . a, excrescences as they oceur ou the 
ex ternal cuticle. b, sect.ion of the external cut icle. c, retinacula on the internal cuticle. 

cl, retinacula. a, b, and d, X 530 . c, X 280. 

Type specimen on Pleistacantlw OI'!JX Ortmann, »Albatross", Station 
4895 (Eastern Sea, Ose Saki Light N. 42° E., 4.7 miles: 32° 33' 
10" N., 1280 32' 10" E .), August 9, 1906, 95 fm s. 

The type specimen has a breadth of 5.5, a height of 5, and a 
thickness of 2.5 mm. Besides this specimen there is another of about 
the same size , which was also living on Pleistacantlw oI'!Jx and 
has been collected in the same region as the type specimen (the 
seconcl animal is from Station 4839 of the »Albatross") . 
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Drepanorcliis papillosa n. sp. (fi g. 16) . 

Male genital orga ns in the posterior ha lf of the visceral mass. 
T estes not strongl y curved, the closed ends extending more or less 
in anterior directi on. Oolleteric gland s approximately in the central 
region of each side of th e visceral mass, wi th a fairl y large number 
of tubes. External cuticle of the mantle covered wi th small papillae, 
which vary in heig ht from 3 to 9 {h . These papillae are smooth 
or co vered wi th minute hairs. Internal cuticle of th e mantle with 
r etinacula whi ch consist of a basal part and 5 to 7 spindles. The 
la tter have a length of 9 to 18 rh , t hey seem to possess no barbs. 
Typ~ specimen on Clwrybclis (Go llioueptllllllS) bill/aclI/atlls (lEers), 

~Albatross" , Station D 5369 (vicini ty of :i'lla rindug ue I sland , Philip
pine I slands, Tanyabas Lig ht (o nter) N. 500 "IV. , 8.8 mil es : 130 

481 N., 1210 431 E .), F ebruary 24, 1909, 106 fm s. 
The dimensions of th e type specim en are : breadth 14 mm , heig'ht 

9 mm , and thicknflss 3 mm. In this specim en the papillae of the 
ex ternal cu ticle are covered wi th minute hairs. 

In the collection of the United States Nat ional )[usellm th ere is 
a specim en of Cli ar!ludis Japonica (A. Milne-Edwards) from Tokyo, 
collected by J ORDAN and SNYDER in 1900, which.beat·s four parasites. 
The anato mical characters of t hese correspond closely with those 
of the type specimen. Moreover , they have similar excrescences on 
the external and in terna l cuticle. Th ey di ffe r from the type specimen 
in one detail: the excrescences of the external cuticle a re smooth, 
not covered wi th ha irs. This character is of minor importance, so 
that these specim ens safely may be identified as Drepallorcliis papillosa . 
The larger of th ese four has a greater diall1 eter of 15 mm. 

Dl'epanorchis tenuicntis n . sp. (fi g. 17). 

Male geni tal organs in the posterior half of the viscer fLI mass. 
One of the testes well developed, forming a comparatively wide 

sac, the other more or less rudim entary. Oolleteri c 
~ glands in th e fLllteriol' half of th e visceral mass, 

with a small Ilumber of t ubes. E xternal cuticle of 
the mautle ex tremely thin (approx imately 2 (h) , 
smooth. Internal cuticle of the mantle with retina
cula whi ch consist of a basal part and a few barbed 
spindles. The latter have a length of about G {h . 

T y pe specimen on A ep inlls il1dicZl s (Alcock), 
Amiran te, W es tern Indian Ocean, H. M. S. "Sealark", 
S tation E 10, Oct. 11 , 1905. 

Th e specimen is very small , but not immature, 
for th e lIl antle cavity contains eggs. The dimensions 
are : breadth nearl y 2 .5, height nearly 1.5, and 

thickness nearly 1 mm. On the surface of th e external cuticle no 
a reas are yisibl e like those of many other Sacculinidae wi th a 

Fig. 17. Dre]l (i1Io rch is 
fen lt ;clt tis. Scc tio n of 
t hc extemal cntic le, 

and rct in acul ulll . 
X 530 . 
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smooth external cuticle. The retinacula are much smaller than those 
of other species. 

The occurrence of this parasite on A epinus incliclls has already 
been mentioned by RA'l'llBUN (1911). 

Retel'osaccns {listol'tns n. sp. (fig. 18). 

Testes forming wide sacs which extend chiefly in postero.anterior 
direction. Closed extremiti es of the testes in the anterior half of 
the visceral mass. Oollecteric glands in the anterior part of the 
visceral mass, with a moderate number of tubes. External cuticle 
of the mantle smooth, very tHin (3 to 5 (.1-). Internal cuticle of the 

a 
.I 

l"ig. 18. Iletel'osacclIs distol'tus. a, section of the external cuticle. b, 
retinacula. c, retinacu la 011 the su rface of the internal cuti cle. 

a, and b, X 530. c, X 280. 

mantle with retinacula which consist of a basal part and a small 
number of barbed spines. The latter have a . length of 9 to 1~ (.1-. 

Type specimen on Sch-izophl'ys aspem (Mllne- Edwards), U lllted 
States Bureau of Fisheries Philippine Exped ition 1907-1910, "Alba
tross", Station 5145, vicinity of' ·J 010, February 15, 1908. 

The only available specimen has an irregular shape, caused by a 
Bopyrid parasite which occupies the greater part of' the mantle 

16 
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cavity. The dimensions are: breadth 7, height 6, and thickness 
3 mm. The external cuticle is extremely thin (thickness about 3.5 (I.) 
probably as a result of the distortion of the mantle by the parasite ~ 
The retinacula have a very short basal part. 

c 

e 

Fig. 19. J[eterosacclIs crdifomicl<S, type specimen. ft , section of the external cnticle, 
showing the position of the lime corpuscles. b, lillle corpnscles as they appear in sur face 
vie\\' of the external cuticle. c, surface vie\\' of the external cuti cle. ri, retinacula on the 

intel'Ual cuticle. e, retinaculum. ft, and d, X 130. b, X 7 0. c, and e, X 530. 

Heterosaccns californicus n. Sp. (fig. 19). 

Male genital organs in the posterior half of the visceral mass. 
Testes completely separated, their closed ends directed ventrally. 
Vasa deferentia markedly tortuous. Colleteric glands approximately 
in the central part of the lateral surfaces of the visceral mass, with 
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a large number of tubes. External cuticle of the mantle smooth 
or somewhat rough, its surface with small areas with an irregularly 
sinuous contour, which have a diameter of 6 to 16 t./.,. Internal 
cuticle of the mantle with retinacula, which consist of a basal part 
and several barbed spindles. The latter have a length of 12 to 15 t/.,. 

Type speci men on fJugettia p l'oducta (Randall), Santa Oruz, Oali
fo rllia, J. L. KINGSLEY cu ll. (From Boston Society of Natural History). 

'l'he type specimen has a breadth of 31, a heig h t of 22, and a 
thickness of 9 mm. Other specimens on PlI.qettia P1'OCl11cta (from 
hlonterey Bay) even a ttain a larger size. The United States National 
Museum possesses also a specimen on Lo.r:ol'hynchus cl'ispatlls Stimpson 
fro m Monterey Bay, collected by the "Albatross" at Station 4551, 
46-56 fms., June 7, 1904. This specim en does not differ from 
the type in any important detail. 

In all these specimens the mantle opening is very wide. 
The external cuticle of the mantle of the type specimen con

tains several lime corpuscles. Under each retinaculum the internal 
cuticle of this specimen shows a small vesicle in which spindles of 
another r etinaculum are developing. 

The occurrence of parasites ou the specimens of Pugettict lJl'oducta, 
and Loxol'hynchus cl"ispatlls from . the locali ties given above has al
r eady been mentioned by RATIIBUN (1925). 

LoxothyJucus texullus n. sp. (fig. 20). 

Male genital organs in the posterior half of the visceral mass. 
T estes (at l east in full-grown specimens) partially uni ted into a 
common wide sac. Oolleteric glands in t he anterior half of the vis
ceral mass, not far from the centre of the lateral surfaces, with 
a la rge number of tubes , External cuti cle of the mantle with ex
crescences (short hairs or papillae), which have a leng·th of 4 to 
9 t/.,. Internal cu ticle of the mantle with numerous retinacula, which 
COLI sist of a basal part and several barbed spindles. The latter have 
a length of 14 to 18 t./., . 

Type specim en on Cctllinectes sapicl'lls Rathbun, Metagorda Bay, 
near Indianola, Texas, J. D. MITCElELL colI. 

The species is represented in the collections of the United Sta.tes 
National Museum by some specimens on Callinectes sapirlus from 
two different localities in Texas, and several on Callinectes lJ1al'gi1lCttus 
(A. Milne-Edwards) from the Oanal Zone and other locali ties in 
Panama. As a rule the specimens are of fairly large size, the di
mensions of one of th em are : breadth 23, height 14.5, and thickness 
8 mm. The size of the excrescences of the external cuticle is dif
fm'ent, not only in different specim ens) but also in different parts 
of the mantle of each animal. 

Several specim ens of Callinectes lIICtl'gi1la.tus with parasites have 
been mentioned by RATHBUN (1930). 
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Loxotlt~rlacllS sclel'othl'ix n. sp. (fig. 21). 
Male genital organs ili the posterior half of the visceral mass. 

Olmled ex tremities of the two testes united into a com mon wide 

- ------------- --~-a 

c 

-- - . 
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Fig. 20. Lo.l:otl,!/' aclIs te.!'fIi!1ls. Parts of the cuti clc of spccimcns on 
CallillPctes sapidlls. a, section of the external cuti clc. b, excres, 
ccnccs as they occur on the external cuticlc. c, cxcresccnccs from 
another slJecimcll. d, retinacula on the surfacc of thc internal cuti clc. 

e, two retinacllln. a-c, and e, X 530 . d, X 130 . 

sac. Oolleteric glands in the anterior half of th e visceral mass, with 
a moderate number of tubes. E xternal cuti cle of t.he mantle crowd
eclly covered with papillae which at their extremity bear a number 
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of. mi~ute stiff spines and laterally are covered with miuute 
hall's. rhe. length of the excrescences varies from 10 to 25 (1- . In
ternal cutlCle of the mantle with retinacula consisting of a fl at 

~UJjJU\ ---- --=---- - --::::::::::-~--::::=-===-- -----
=--= 
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.Fig. 2 1. LO.Vot/I!,laclIs sclcrotllri.v, t.ype spccimen . a, sect.ion of ihe two layers of thc 
cxtcrn al cuticlc. b, .cxcrcscences as th ey occur on the outer laycr of thc external cuticle. 
c, snrfacc view of the cxcrescences on thc inncr layer of the external cut icle (basal pa rts 
of the excrcscences not draw n). d, retinacula on the surfacc of the in tel'llal cnlicle. 

e, two rctinacula. a-C, and e, X 53 0. d, X 130. 

basal plate and numerous slllall spindles which have a length of 4 
to 5 (1-. Th ese spindles seem to be completely devoid of barbs. 

Type specimen on A ctaect boletctl' ict Rath bun, Amirante, W estern 
Indian Ocefln, H. 'M. S. "Sealark" , Station E 11, 25-80 fms., 

Oct. 11 , 1905. 

• 

\ 
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The type specimen has the following dimensions: breadth 4 mm 
height nearly 3.5 mm, and thickness 1.5 mm. Its surface does not 
show any pronounced grooves . Besides this th ere is another specim en, 
collected at the same locali ty, but attached to CaJ7Jilodes pecligeJ' 
Alcock. Th e two animals correspond closely in every deta il with 
the exception of their external appearance. Unlike the specimen 
on Actaea boletwl'i(t that on Cct'l'pilodes pecUgel' has a ve ry strongly 
wrinkled man tle. 

The r etinacula of L oxothylaclts sclel'otll1'ix have an unusual shape : 
their basal part is much larger than that of other species, whilst 
the spindles. are extremely small. 

The occurrence of parasites 011 the two crabs mentioned above 
has already been stated by RA'l'lIBUN (1911). 

a 

c 

d 
Fig. 22. Lo.1:ot/'!J'aclI$ bicomiger. a, section of the ex ternal cuticle of 
one of the specimens. b, surface view of the extern al cuticle of the 
same specimen. c, surface view of the externa l cuticle of the other 

specimen, tt, retinacula of the first specimen. X 530. 

Loxothylacus bicol'niger n. Sp. (£g. 22). 

Male genital organs in the posterior half of the visceral mass. 
One of the tes tes narrowly curved, the oth er more or less rudimen
tary. Oolleteric glands near the centre of the lateral surfaces of the 
visceral mass, with a comparatively small number of tubes. External 
cuticle of the mantle smooth, its surface divided into small irreg ular 
areas which have a diameter of 6 to 20 rh . Intel'l1al cuticle of the 
mantle with retinacula which consist of a basal part and about G 
barbed spindles. 'l'he latter have a length of 14 to 17 (1-. 
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Type specimen on POl'tunus ventralis (A. Milne-Edwards), Hog 
Island, Nassau, Bahamas, June 20, 1903, B . A. BRA.N colI. (Geo
graphical Society of Baltimore don.) . 

In the United States National Museum collection there are two 
specimens from the same locali ty and on the same species of host. 
The larger specimen has a breadth of 8, a height of 5, and a 
thickness of 2.5 mm approximately. Its dorsal and ventral extt-e
mities are elongated into somewhat pointed prominences, more or 
less like blunt horns . 
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